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A method is described for the isolation of human epi-
dermal Langerhans cells (LC). Following the disaggre-
gation of the epidermis by gentle trypsinization, the cell 
suspension is incubated with the fluorescein-conjugated 
monoclonal antibody OKT6. Using a fluorescence-acti-
vated cell sorter, a subpopulation is selected on the basis 
of positive fluorescence and low forward-scatter, the 
latter parameter reducing contamination by LC-kera-
tinocyte c lusters. 
The LC averaged 1. 7 % of the original epidermal prep-
aration. The purity averages 83 % as judged either by 
OKT6 binding or by ATPase activity . Biochemical 
measurements indicated that the activity of lysosomal 
enzymes was low with the exception of a -mannosidase, 
w hich was about 12-fold higher than that of the kera-
tinocyte. The activities of 3 enzymes of intermediary 
metabolism suggest that the utilization of glucose by the 
LC is considerably greater than that of the keratinocyte. 
The La nge rha ns ce ll (LC), discove red in 1868 by Paul L a n -
gerhan s, is a dendritic cell characteri zed by certain sp ecific 
receptors a nd antigens on its s urface a nd t he presence of a 
un ique o rga ne lle (t h e Birbeck gra nule) in t h e cytoplasm. The 
LC is located in rnidep ide rmis, a nd under n o rmal conditions 
retains its pos ition d espi te t h e progressive m ove ment of sur-
rounding ke ratinocytes towa rd t he s urface. Exten s ive rev iews 
have bee n provided by Wolff [1] a nd , m o re rece n t ly, by R owde n 
(2]. 
Much info rmatio n has now accumulated fro m li ght- , e lec-
t ron-m icroscopi c, a nd immuno logic invest igatio n s. Beca use 
p r eparat io ns o f iso lated L C have not bee n avai lable at a s uffi-
c ie n t leve l o f purity, however, t he b ioch e mica l c haracterist ics 
have rema ined un explo red. H e re we describe a m ethod t hat 
r o utinely provides huma n LC at a purity of 70- 95%, and report 
t h e first quantification of key e n zy m es o f a numbe r of metabolic 
pathways. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials 
T ryps in (grade Ill ). dithioerythr itol and ATP (vanadium -free) were 
obtained from the S il{ma Che mical Co. The monoclonal a nt ibody OKT6 
( !luorescein -conjugated) was purchased from Ortho- Diagnostic Sys-
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Abbreviat ions: 
FSC: forward scatter 
LC: Langerhans ce ll (s) 
PBS: phosphate-buffe red sa line 
TMS: Tris- maleate co ntai nin g 8.55% sucrose 
tems, Inc. (Ra ri tan, New Jersey). Heat-inactivated newborn-calf serum 
was supplied by Gibco-Europe, B.V. The substrates for !luorimetric 
enzyme determinations were obtained from eithe r Sigma or Biochemica 
Boehringer (Mannheim , F.D.R.). All other chem icals were of reagent 
grade and were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, F.D.R.). 
Preparation of Cell Suspensions 
Split -thickness skin biopsies (about 1 cm2 X 0. 1 mm ) were removed 
from t he upper backs of healthy voluntee rs us ing a Castroviejo kera-
totome. Cell suspensions were prepared according to a s light modifi -
cation of a method described previously [3]. In brief, following minimal 
tryps inization in t he presence of dithioerythrito l, t he proteolytic en-
zyme was neut ra lized by transfer ring the specimen to phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) containing 5% heat- inactivated newborn calf 
se rum . Epidermis was separated from dermis mechanically, and t he 
t issue disrupted by gentle agitation us ing a Vortex mixer. Afte r treat-
ment with ribonuclease and filtration (mesh size 50 11m) , cells were 
washed by centrifugation and resuspended in the same medium at a 
fina l concent ration of 2 X 106 cells/ mi. 
Adenosine Triphosphatase Staining 
LC in suspension (a liquots of the above preparation or "so rted" 
fractions therefrom) were stained for ATPase using the method of 
Mackenzie a nd Squ ier [4 ] wi t h minor modifications. A cytocentrifuge 
preparation of 105 ce lls (28 mm" surface a rea) was washed with a buffe r 
of 0.2 mol/ li te r Tris- maleate containing 8.55% sucrose (TMS) , pH 7.3, 
and covered with a droplet of ATPase reagent [ 1 mg ATP dissolved in 
450 11l TMS, 50 11l of 5% aqueous MgSO,, and 30 11l of 2% aqueous 
Pb(N03h]. After 45- min incubation at 37"C in a moist chambe r, the 
preparation was washed with TMS, t reated with dilute ammonium 
sulfide at room temperature, washed with water, and exa mined under 
the light microscope. 
Sta ining for T6-Positive Cells 
Cell suspensions were stained with flu orescein-conjugated OKT6. a 
monoclonal ant ibody which is specific for LC in the epidermis. Aliquots 
of cells in 500 11l of PBS conta ining 5% heat-inactivated newborn calf 
serum were incubated with 5 11 1 of reconstituted antibody so lut ion at 
O'C fo r 45 min. After 2 washings with centrifugation using the same 
medium , the cells were resuspended a t a concent ration of 106 pe r ml. 
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Cell Sort ing 
This was performed with a n Ortho 50- H flow-cytometer (Ortho 
Instruments, Westwood, Massachusetts), equipped wit h a 5-W argon 
lase r (Spectra Physics, 164 -0.5, Mountain View, Cali forn ia) working at 
400 mW. Two parameters (forward scatter and green fluorescence) 
were used to distinguish t he ce ll populations. Physiologic saline was 
employed as sheath !luid. Data were collected a nd analyzed by a PDP 
34/11 computer system (D igital Equipment International, Ltd. , Gal-
way, 1 re la nd). 
Measurement of Enzyme Activities 
Aliquots of the original epiderma l cell suspension a nd sorted sub-
popu la tions were lysed in a solu t ion of 1 mg/ ml bovine serum albumin 
in wate r by 1 cycle of freeze-thawing followed by 2 X 10 s sanification 
at O"C; concentrations were in the range 5 X 10' to 5 X 105 ce lls/mi. 
Cell debris was removed by cent rifugation (3,000 g) and t he superna-
tants used fo r enzyme determinations. 
Enzyme act ivities were measured fluorimetrically. The acid hydro-
lases were assayed by the release of 4-methylumbelliferone from t he 
appropriate 4-methylumbelliferyl ester; reaction conditions have been 
described previously fo r {'J-N-acetylglucosaminidase and a- mannosidase 
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[.5J, acid phosphatase [61, and <Y-fucos idase [7]. The enzymes of in ter-
mediary metabolism (phosphohexose isomerase, glucose 6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase, and isocit rate dehydrogenase) were assayed using 
NAD\P)H coupled systems [8]. 
RESULTS 
LC Purification 
P reliminary experiments establi shed t hat both ATPase and 
OKT6 sta ining were feasible using ce ll suspensions prepa red 
from huma n epidermis as described above. In both cases about 
3% of t he population showed posit ive sta ining. Attempts to 
pe rfo rm "double-sta ining" on the same prepa ration were not 
successfu l. 
F ig 1 illustrates the distribut ion of forward scatte r (FSC) a nd 
green ll uorescence in tensit ies from a typ ical preparation of 
ep iderma l cell s sta ined wit h OKT 6. A total of 50,000 cells are 
represented in t his scatte rgram. The great majori ty are OKT6-
negative (left-hand window); t he OKT6-pos it ive cells (right -
hand window) a re seen to form a di screte cluster, which in t his 
part icul a r experiment represents 2.57% of t he total population. 
It may be noted that t he distribu tion of the OKT6-positive 
cells a long t he FSC ax is (an indication of part icle size) is 
markedly skew, with a minority of t he population being atypi-
ca lly large. Cell -sort ing experiments were t herefore carried out 
in which t hese part icles were excluded by reducing the upper 
FSC threshold of t he ri ght- ha nd window (b roken line in F ig 1). 
T his yielded OKT6-posit ive preparations of significantly 
greater puri ty but of s light ly lower overall yield, suggesting that 
t he "la rge" pa rt icles a re in fact cluste rs of s ingle OKT6-posit ive 
ce lls wi t h 1 or more unsta ined cells. 
A series of 10 epidermal ce ll prepa rations was sorted using 
t he lower FSC window setti ng. The cell s co rresponding to t his 
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Ftc 1. A computer plot showing the distribution of forwa rd scatter 
(FSC) and fl uo rescence (GFL ). Typical "window" settings fo r the cell 
so rter are illustrated. 
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wi ndow (i.e ., small fluorescent part icles) compri sed 1. 72 % ± 
SEM 0.28% of t he total population. T he percentage of OKT G-
posit ive cells, assessed by direct microscopic visualization, was 
83% ± 5%; t he conta minating cells appeared to be keratino-
cytes, being seen in assoc iation with a LC. T yp ical preparations 
are shown in Fig 2a (phase -cont rast), 2b (fluorescence micros· 
copy), and 2c (ATPase staining). The percentage of flu orescent 
cells (Fig 2b) is very similar to t he percentage of ATPase-
posit ive cells (Fig 2c). 
Enzyme Measurements 
Enzyme activit ies (expressed as pmol/ min/ 106 cells) meas· 
ured in t he original epidermal suspension a nd t he 2 sorted 
populations are summarized in Table I. In a ll cases the values 
fo r t he unsorted cells lie between t hose of t he OKT6-positive 
and t he OKT6-negative preparations, suggesting t hat the stain-
ing and sort ing procedures have no significant effects upon the 
enzymes studied. 
DISCUSSION 
There have been at tempts to isolate LC with t he fluores-
cence-activated ce ll sorter [9], by immunoadsorpt ion to Staph-
ylococcus aureus [10], and by "panning" [11], but none has 
exceeded routinely a puri ty of 70%. Here we present a technique 
for t he rout ine isolation of LC from human epidermis with a 
puri ty exceeding 80%. The t ime required for all manipulations 
from biopsy to cell so rting is about 2.5 h; since t he Ort ho 50-H 
system operates at a rate of about 1000 particles/s, the subse-
quent sort ing t ime fo r a biopsy of 1 cm2 (averaging 3 X 106 
ce lls ) is less t han 1 h. The total OKT6-posit ive cell s present in 
t he biopsy average about 5 x 104 (1.7% x 3 x 106 ); however, 
losses in t he sort ing system usually result in a final yield of 2-
3 X 104 cells being obtained as the sorted preparation . This is 
ample for many biochemica l and immunologic investigations. 
Their viability (t rypan blue exclusion) was in t he range of 70-
90%. Further, maintenance in cul ture has been achieved for 
periods of up to 13 days (personal communication , Dr. R. W. 
de Waal) . 
Ident ification was by t heir ability to bind t he monoclonal 
OKT6 and by t heir posit ive reaction for ATPase. It is now 
generally accepted that t hese characteristics are unique fo r t he 
LC in normal human epidermis [12,13); a possible limitation, 
however, may be conta mination from OKT6-posit ive cells of 
t he dermal infiltrate if the present technique is applied to t he 
lesions of some skin diseases. It may be noted t hat the absolute 
numbers of LC obtained by us are in remarkably good agree-
ment with the recent report of 4.66 X 104 LC per cm2 for human 
bac k determined by histochemical examination of in tact epi-
dermis [14) . 
The enzyme profiles illustrated in T able I are of interest. 
-. 
.I 
FIG 2. The sorted OKT6-positive 
population. Phase contrast (a), and flu· 
orescence microscopy (b) of an identical 
fi eld. c, ATPase staining of another ali · 
quot of the same preparation of cells . 
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TABLE L Enzyme profiles of the original epidermal cell suspension and the sorted subpopulations 
Activity OKT6+ 
Ratio OKTG-Enzyme Unsorted OKT6-negat.ive OKT6-positive 
{:l- N-acety lglucosaminidase 769 ± 22% 692 ± 20% 1,070 ± 12% 
519 ± 6%" 
186± 17% 
2,430 ± 20% 
2,670 ± 33% 
2,960 ± 26%b 
1.5 
a- Man nosidase 66 ± 20% 42 ± 6% 12.4 
0.8 
1.8 
2.7 
4.3 
3.5 
a- Fucosidase 196 ± 31% 236 ± 17% 
Acid phosphatase l ,820 ± 26% 1,380 ± 16% 
Glucose 6- phosp hate dehydrogenase 1,520 ± 29 % 988 ± 23 % 
lsoc itrate dehydrogenase 757 ± 45 % 690 ± 46% 
P hosphohexose isomerase 14,300 ± 13% 9,100 ± 35% 
------'-
31,700 ± 39% 
Activities a re expressed as pmolfmin/ lOr. ce lls± SEM (mean of 5 experiments) 
a Diffe r from OKT6-negative cells at a level p < .001. 
b Diffe r from OKT6-negative ce lls at a level p < .05. 
The lysosomal enzymes ([j-N-acety lglucosaminidase, a-fucosi-
dase, and acid phosphatase) are, in ge neral, of t he same order 
of activity as t he keratinocyte; t his is compatible with t he 
concept that t he LC (in cont rast to other cells of t he monocyte 
lineage) is not markedly phagocytic. The very high a-mannos-
id ase is in line with an earlier histochemical observation [15); 
t h e reason remains obscure. Marker enzymes fo r glycolysis 
(phos phohexose isomerase), the hexose monophosphate shun t 
pathway (glucose 6-phosphate de hydrogenase) and t he citric 
ac id cycle (p hosphohexose isomerase ) are all about 3 t imes 
h igh e r than t he keratinocyte. Since t he size of t he LC is 
equivalent to a small keratinocyte (FSC axis, Fig 1), t hi s is 
clear ev idence for a higher production of metabolic energy by 
the LC via the ox idation of glucose. 
Furt her studies on t he biochemica l and immunologic prop-
erties of t he LC a re in progress. 
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